
Unit 4/ 24 Wolseley St, Granville

A Lifestyle Choice
Secure Living

If you are looking for a secure and quiet lifestyle change, this beautifully
presented boutique gated unit complex could be just the change you are
looking for.  This community lifestyle living has been designed for peace
and enjoyment in mind, tucked away from the everyday this haven could
be the perfect property for you. Everything has been finished to
perfection, well maintained with recent updates, featuring solar power
and fresh paint throughout. 

The open plan living area features air-conditioning, tiled throughout,
ceiling fans in the bedrooms and outdoor area plus security screens and
crimsafe security doors.  3 spacious bedrooms with built-ins and
generous refurbished two way bathroom, with large shower and tiled
floor to ceiling.  The spacious modern kitchen has electric cooking and
the open plan living design makes this property wheelchair friendly. 
Features include a fully enclosed and fully screened outdoor patio area
which really brings the outside in, providing Al-Fresco dining all year
round.  You have the benefit of your own private fenced yard making it
ideal for any furry little friend you may like to bring with you.

The complex only houses 7 units and therefore offers a quiet, small and
friendly community style living with remote controlled lock up garage and
internal access to unit through the generous double doors. It's a lifestyle
choice and potentially the best on offer with each property owned
freehold, it is low maintenance with body corporate in place.  Allow
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yourself to enjoy the lifestyle you have been looking for without buying
into a retirement village. Located close to public transport.

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


